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T" K2 :Notice.:; V' "yVe note thertesraVcr fan! v4ck i n
There will be preaching at the Trcs-- i the liar., of Messrs. li. Hat IX V

hvtoriiin Church ?n Worrit An!w 4hi f r A t t t t,-..- u r The meeting held in the interest of
4 I A 4 v,ii i J H f .

COXFECTI 0 ARV,
1. BELLAMY S BLOCK. C

To Erery --Famr'and iiante
! in jtlie tjvojCarolinas. .JJ
j The GAtou: a Ta Miaas stkbl ish d

ia Jqvenibera 1 8C8 thcojgaTr of tho
ffrmcrSiind pUinters fOorth ani South
Carolina. . That it has thus far XultiUed

Aug. Jit, 1S9, j v- -... . iu. . ivausuiii, i. r. uaicn- - i n!,,,. o.,i :i j
-- , ttb, was largely1

mbT keep . constantly - on' hand Freshttenaea, ana it is tnpugbt the road
thc cxpectiOns of its frionds is abaiidAntl real Crackers, Cakes. plain and fan.-- .11 o'clock, A. M. Monday, .30th,

. A. rLrilMEB, f f j r V. 5. tm xori i
W. t."TttXXzK.

'& CO.PttM.HEn, - .Mil ..- -
lMPOHTKBS AXf IE.I.ER IX

! FOREIGN AND AMER1CAPJ

HARDW ABE.' CUTLERY,
iSa(l(Hevy Hardware ami
Xo 4 Iron Front, S ream or St.

PETErtSBURQVA,
Ageiitiifor sale Of f

An unusually large attendance .AW kinds of ("onfectionaries.btidenced. by tho- general wd mcrcawrg
.

- p. m. a characterizes bi5"lpRl:ilff9Sur- - favSr with Avhicb itbks been received; " Cakes for U'eddings and Picnic .Parties,
But'lh'esuCcbSs already ttineoVthous:h furnished to onler at the shortest iiotl.V.

,' Special Newspaper Advertising and Genera
- Collection Agency for North Carolina,

, . WM. A. 1IEA11NE & CO:,
peti.il Agents "for the North Carolina

Press, and,Genoral Asenfs for the '

Collection of Claims of every
" description throughout the

grading from Cheraw to Salisbury will
cost 500,000. :

no important cases have yet been
tried. Tobacco and Cigars of the finusfbrandsgratifying, is not all that they -- hope for
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y A M. Tuesday, 31st.
P. M. " " --

A. M. Wednesday, 1st,
P. M. .

" ." ;

and- - eondcjitf yj ar4icipae. I tf h p5-- alwaya on Land, .m. .U.A.....,t . . - s
: As, I have to pay eash foreverrthiugl buy

Chang and Eng, the Siamese Twins,
and daughters, passed through Weidon

n Thursday Jast on ,their fvay to the
westerii part bf this State. They have

' . J. II. MILKS.
WarrcntonJuly 9tb, 186t- - Cm.the

State, Office, Goldsboro', N- - C.

f&r" Are authorize! Agents for
'

LIVING PRESENT.; ;

We have
f received a circular from

the Washington college, Lexington,
Va.y under,chargcvoLGcn. R. E. Lee
as President f ;

This college stands ; at the head of

just returned from a trip to Europe. .

All Brethren of every denomination
arc urged to pray for the success of
this effort to glorify our Common Mas-- ;..i)ii.;:GJQa)'a)is.,Our natrons must blame "our luck" I

PAIEBANKS SCALES,
Leather and Rubber Cdting,

Mill Stoiicpoltiiig Cloths,
C1ECTILAB SAWSAin)

Emery A ScnY Cotton Glht.
' lKo-5- ..

. ... ;"';!""- -

B. E. 0. Baskerville.'
Both cotton and cora are rapidly

maturing in Jones and Onslow, and

theypmpoarge,,Mr.TjiHard Petty, a worthy citizen
of Moore, fell through the trestle work

YCSnnd not the 'feduction l: ? Jnsj;itutifis ofi the .

ciany aesiraoie' tO"makethc UAitoLiwA'
FARjtEirthe medjumvthroughwhich the
views of he.;iiiost interiigfeat;pxactical
faraiers'bf thevd Cai nbuas may be ex --

'changedKHbe idfajntage?,. of .jsnck, mc-ttiu- m

are ko obvious Uhat it is not ne-bessa- ry

to enlarge jpri them. Your own
intelligence will suggest alb that should
be. said on this pintf j1

You must concede that our section of
country needs anc of this .kind. Wc
have already suffered 60 much from igno-
rance and unskilfulnes" inthe cultivaUon
of the soiVthat it has .become a duty on
the part of-pu-

r enlightened agriculturists
to make a general and. united effort for

Forney's, Press says that hereafter South ,j jf 4 tivlii( i is i rour last issue. Our paper was lost

.- .- COMPOUND GENTIAN BlTTliJlS i.,..j
Cures chills and Fever; Dyspepsia, Indis

tion, Collie," Sick Stomach, Bronchitis
: Asthma Netiralgia, Bhumatism," &c, '

; 'iir A UNIVERSAL. T5NIC:j '

A sure, safe, and reliable preventive and

Grant will treat Conservatives as Dem
on Buffalo near Egypt while walkingDentistry., , ; T

' Vocrats i. e., that mild Republicans must .along he railroad last Monday, and
share the fate of the so-call- ed Demo cure for all Malarial .disease, and all lis- - Jwas ki led." L

' DrijTufner will ivisit Warrenton on
Mqnday,the6tb of 'pt, andf jiiay
be consulted for a few days? atfjDr.

cratic rebels of the South, in being From a herd fcnawJul the west of
cut off as much , as possible from th.c. Kansas, an ox has been slaughtered

the net weight of which, dressed, wasi'lVUllU" S UIU 1UU11US.

eases requring a geueral tonic imn8ion.
! Periiared only by Db. N. A. Il.GODDIN,
and. for sale everywhere. t : , s" ' JAMES T;Wir,GINS,
(Successor to J,:iir Bakor&'roVXTropr'6-- "
tary Agent nd Wholesale dealer in Patent
Mediciues Jiwrfolk, Virginia. .

... r f f t

the correction, of the evil Poverty &nd i
bankruptcy "have invaded the homes ofl

EXECUTIVE-SAL- E OF
i REAL ESTATE.

ON Tneaday th 23 Any of .Aajrvt
that day Wing Tuesday of Tarrert

Superior Court, I rill nell at public auc-
tion at the Court llonso door in thfc town
of Warrentbn aivl Sut of North Carolina,
a tract of landlving partly in U'airen Coun-
ty and partly in Halifax County, formerly
owned by Mra Nancy Jycock. The aaid
tract oXland is adjoining the lands of Krai-I- t

Burt,LittIton ' Arlington, 'William
Kenrnvy aj. Stoke, and contains Three
lluhdrod aif4 sixteen acres. There Is one

J 0,000 pounds more than 12,000
few blcssings,of our imperial Republi-
can government, claiming Jthat the re-

sult of thcTirginia elections prove the This- - monster? was fattened on. Wo., cordiallj wyito Uic fattntion-o- f
our people to a sad extent, and, these
evils cn only Be' averted "by 'improving
our-syste-m of Asriculturc. All wealththe grjasses of the plains, and never

en the way frojn the Taper mills here,
and could not be replaced in time for

the regular issue. ' ' -
The probable falling off in the corn

crop, owing to the protracted drought,
, is we trust counterbalanced by the ex-

cellence of the Cotton which is reputed
as very good in every direction..

, v The dry weather has affoctcd it but
very little and with less .than medium
seasons, hereafter the yield will be con-

siderably more than an average one,
which if the prices now ruling should

continue, will abundantly enable our
farmers to buy the less rcniun.crutivo

-- origihalcsT m tlxc RoiLTand' tbc c;ro'wthorkoo. Tlris; remedy 'is preparediby our
dishonesty of all parties save the most
ultra of the 'R adical gangp to which
gang Bout well has made a most thor- -

April Zid, , 1 b 69. no--1 J

i r'BIPbETAOTSAlirOFLANi'

I .OFFErfor'alo privately a valuable
tract of landitnated in this:.County,

enterprising townsman,- - Dp. J.Jiaw- - j towns ndcitips1 WtKcrut corresponding
( increase in agriculture, is factitious and

was fed a spear of bay or a grain of
corn. C

I Rev. Mr. Richardson, of Washing-
ton, O do, 1 0 6 ..years , old, is reported
(the oldest clergyman in the country ;

rence, tne inventor ana lormer proprietor
ough convert in the person ot the IjX-- of Rosadalis.Tfcireally ti source of satis ib ml of tl&3 land - cleared, and i well

- (i vZv .
; " ' rrr to tlO-ow- th of Cotton and Wlieat.

unprofitable.. H e want a hqalthy ,ajid
flourishingagricniljuju astbe basis of put
industrial ' "system. AV hen Ve obtain
this, commerce will flourish, capital be
accumulafcd'inanufacturesl established,
railroads built wherever needed and pros

:utive." '" ; ,t" liiii. r "in

Shoutd this be so, that all save the iyet he walks five miles on Sunday and Th tnot fm-i- .- : i.; Miitra,:t oflaiaVln the" neiphborhood
faction to, annotUtlf Iosxj)ar is
rapidly-- winning: favor with the public,
and on accfount of its great merit and

' ' ' J Y, or the fortia Gold mines, and cold inJohn; K. Brown, ami i TMinnrVnlil v tt11ultras" arc to be excommunicated (and small quantities abound 4.adapted to the growth of Cotton, Tobacco,' ThRMS made known on day of aaleana Wheat. . . .; . .:..( -

Persons who may desire to look at ths

preaebjes a sermon.
Bobby Lincoln is said to beat Long

Branch, suflering'fcciitely from neural-
gia in the face and mother-in-la- w in
the family. .

Comfortably in tbe same bed at last

'. article of corn. lands will be waited . on by Littleton At-ringt-

Esq:, at any time. - , . .. .
"

. ..

The-- land is well watered,, well timliyrvfl,
and contains about 530 ; acre,, and located
in the midst of very good society.

The buildings are comfortable and"''
who knows better than Forney.) the
Democratic partv bas cause of cou-gratulati- on

in the addition to its ranks
of the very respectable strength of the
the moderate Republicans.

LEWIS B. COLLINS. Executor.So Much for So ItlucH.
June 24, 1859.; 6t. . ' " '

IFm. Dowtin and Abraham llarriss,

pleasant taste bids fair to become , the
most popular!' KedicmcOinl America.
Such is lrrliawrence' confidence in its
real Worth, that Tie is enlarging hislabo-rator- y

and has recently invested a'Tcry
barge capital in the busiicssJiJ)rJLaw-- i
rence enjoys a fine reputation as a chem-
ist, and is a gVnflejmaiiof character en-

terprise and capital.-- . This -- preparation

To persons who may desire to engage in

perity and conteiitmont:revail. As an
intelligent and patriotic citizen askj-our-fU.thcr-y-

caiinok doi sotCtlung
towards the accomplishment of an ob-
ject so noblei-Xou.tQaytpossib- Jy think
that your individual efforts in this dircc-onca- n

aceoTiiTihslr nothing ,Woxtly of
note, but remember bow great is the
power bf a re prbSi.Mjfr spreading truth
and correcting. crronL. Moreover there
is a common btfad of sympathy:onnect'
ing tboseVof like pursuits and a word fitly
spoken' 'will often touch' 'manv'on the

two gentlemen of African" 'scent were up
beforo his Honor Mayor Williams on Perhaps the Radical serpent may the "trucking" business this farm presents OllCe", 01 ' UOPattlierShiP.

arar&opportuHityl3 v U i i j ta t. . -
For further partioulars apply to I .WiwrtsTrf N. CM Apnl 15, 1869 .yet .crush its own head in its mad conFriday last for hog stealing. Being im

The Knoxville Whig, Brownlow's or-

gan, now lovingly endorses Gen. Long-street;- h

" " n T "'x
UCderBiggs p"6' or- -

folkjj ) f)fera' :sP.pti-'?c7.cu-

for th'o . fir't b'ale pt iiew5
tbnhciut'- - si

JOHN VVrRIGGA N. Art. E TIIE UNDERSIGNED, HAVE
day entered into Co-part- ner

t Ml SOJa-4-t- f. ili U U XiUleton.; vdc$ervcs Tbc,Auqutls.garapBlly ob
able to give bond for their nppcaraucc at
court, they, were lodged in t that serial

"

.abode in the market house, prepared for
ship, tinder the firm name and style of

, . JUST .' IIF.CEITED -taining. rNo,rfolkJ'DayJJOok.,,

tentions, and on its corpse be speedily
built up a national party ): for the pres-

ervation of the republic, and the aboli-

tion of the already formidable figure
of imperialism rising in our midst.

i luivAfl a uu.j ior me
of conducting the business of & Real'"FltESTI Cake's and wrackerst Confectionsiicti offenders, to await his Honor's ar Britk Pomcroy's Xew York

cjntercd on its second year yester Estate and Financial Agency, with princi- -'

pal ofSeea at 'Wilmington, N. C., and Kewrival this Week. aries, Old Nash Brandy," in, Whiskey.
NewTFl9nr&e. , JOUN APHTHA N- - ,day and to celebrate the event put on

a brak new suit.Since our hist issue. ' the number" of We respectfully offer onr services to th4 Mrs Jones &Mrs Twitty's

I FRstAi,RsiDisRASES'Large4'nmlkfi!fo
women in - fact ahimst liinc-tanth- of t1i4
entire sex suffer froia somv diseasJeeu-lia- r

to females' r
;( Dk JJAWRK5CKTs!JW01IiNS FRIEND
meets, vth wonderful success iri.curin j
them.

r'Sbt cord awaken in tfaciii . thobght,and
stiY up others to give publicity to thoughts
valuable and Jnstructive-r"- f

The. subscriber s tbere'forc appeal "to
you as a jjtriotiind an intelligent farmer
to aid them 'with' youipetisiii budding;up
the agriculture ?f ,ouy,section. Give to
your fifother asrcBll.urist4,i tH$ouh the
columns of "the ."CiROLiNA Farmer, the
benefits of yourobs.cjQat.'ons and rcflecN
tions. So doinsrvou: will contribute to

pupils Tit the W. F. Collego under the di- -
SElirXAB. Y, , OR YO UXG LADIES- -

rprtion of Rev. Turner M. Jones has From the Memphis Avalanche, Aug. 11.

Cowardly ITlurder in Oakland,larielv increased. Each day's coach

Tobacco Plant, ; ; ;ri::
Boydton, 'n. Mathematics, "If

three cats can eat three rats in three,
minutes how many cats will be requir-

ed to cat a uudixdvt.4du.if,hu!njred:'
juiiiutea ". .K-'-

r

I That would dpnhd "noirbbfroii the

Tbis fait filSnitld W widely aownJ"! If
. . .- s tiii.. i. i a. THE fallSession of this School will com.ITXissonri. , '

. LBilUEL BAXISTEH.
V ..D.S.COWAX,, ;

, v oJ. C. KKNTPX. .,;
'

For farther information, address"' a
BANISTER, COWAN & CO. .

from t the depot coTTk'S crowded with
young ladies from every portion of the

mence on aionaay, juiy ao, JeOH.
Competent Teachers will be employed.take one or two bottles of the WOMAN'S

the elevation of. the noble pursiut of.ag- -j?iiiii.im, tney would be repaid, by a re and overyj branehv of female education
"I. . 1 1 . k -- - i ' -newal of health and strtMiirth- -.Statoajid every thing indicates a greater

doirrco of nrosneritv fjr tltis institution wviuugllljr laupill x VV ilmiDgton, N. C.yunujc, iuc prosperity ot your cuuuiry
and ithc happiness of its people.''- ..v 4--i ' I . It is a safe and reliable remedy, and is

3m.o I - I 1

ili.in it Ii.ts ever before eniovtd.
jrtjimrui nr unu me oession requirea r tm

the first week, and for the, latter .". f18J I.fia. l, 8bV;duringi 8ii;Mfiuj?i iuy, ' i endorsed by the best rhysieiaiis. " Farmers, .wrjto Jbrj y out paper,', and
thus enable us to make the Carolina FarMr. Jones can accommodate a hund. or the cats to be eaten

Hon. C. C. Bowen, Congressman mer a joumaluited to th agricolturc of

Th(e "citizens of Oakland, on the
MTsatiipu jwid!Tcn!nesso eHaiIroad;
were greatly shocked, startled and
thrown into profound gloom, on Mon-

day e vening last, by the murder of a
young gentleman long a resident in
.their midst, anduaiversally held in
great esteem, by another citizen of
the plaeeTjTrbe ; nTurderet). man was
Mr. derrick liarncs, son of Mr. S. C.
Barnes, who resides near the town.
He was aged about twenty-si- x years,

The horse taming and'brcaking Pro- - from South. Carolina, has directed le- - .section. Communications on an prac
tical subjects, pertaining, to the farm arcIcssor, Cuihman yas J uptown, on Sat- -' gal procccdi igs i to bo,; commenced

WALTER A.. MONTGOMERY,

. . Attorney, at Law. .

U'ARUEXTOX, IV.

earnestly , solicited" ; viAjid icipntributorsiirduv' last.: durinir tho af.crnooa of against the brothers A. U. and T J . may rely on the "prompt publication of

red and fifty pupils, hi.l buildings arc
furnis!ed with every rcuuisite for a. fust
clas3 college, his corps of teachers is un-

surpassed, the fncili'vis for visit;ng, ouv

ill gc arc nowlicre exccllel, and in no

city or town in tlio State isjtherc more
refinement and general intelligence';"'..-Pm.il-

at the colle-r- e have choice of at- -

their articles, as, the ricto.r.has deter 1IMEYWhich :hc gave a general horse and t ekey, mojFictorf Jhe.Charlcston
. i Iseivfi, for an: article in" tliat'rtaper, on

mule lceture in his pavilion,. tVr j thv 13tliJnstant, wlch Mr, Bowcn al- -
mined, on therst day of November next, WILL . attend regularly the courts "of

tWarren, "Franklin aurHalifax.'pand a lawver by profession. Thejv ue:,a "'u' imiiiT iy.ii. icsres. is .nocuous ana. laise in cvcr
to convert the Fa bmer into a."Vcekly Ag-ricultu- ral

;and Family Journal; 'and Will
lb u.s be enablef to publish every tiling in

Olfice over the store of T. A. Montgomery
July 17, 1867 27-C- m."by the Professor, for.the purpose of j particular. " Qiea.rtil.eoQbWgcs.BWt

i en with heinous crimes somewhat afteU
murcfer was committed by l)r. Lott,
a j)iacticiiig"i physician of tho town;

--Tile cause which led totbiPtarUing1
in stvison. Ao advance "will -- be madetendaiueat fourchnrchc! (all Protestant.) learning the nu steries "of Ma system, Sprihyifoods. V 1869.in tho present subscription price.

f r-- XVt: TT T?K1LMA 11D.

IS NOW OPEN.
:

i ; S0 OS
; i '':ul .: :'

tragedy is involved " ftf deep hiystefy. - - - - - j1
.

! ew lork 11 orld on Gen. Sickles.
as we know( nothing about it. .. j 4 Editor and Proprietor Carolina Faruu r. T

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM
Xo cine was aware of hostile pTnan-fncnjtfly,feeli- nr

existing between Dr.
Lott j arid" his vfctihtj but''oh' the '"co-
ntrary, they were regarded, as friends.

L my patrons; and friends, and the pubi-
c- generally, that I am now receiving and

'Women charm as a general thing in
ronortion as thev are good. A plain

--.v: ;i I, .j--
- Associate Editor:

Wilmihgton, X. C. Aug: : fc--i ?!

Mount joy, the proprietor of the dis-
tillery reeontly seized jn Philadelphia!
was at the head of-th- e .whiskey ring openins new , supplv of SPRIXt and

From a private correspondent, wc learn

that quite'a ferrous affair oecuredin Cruns-- v

ick County Vn., on Wediu-sda- last, be-

tween Mr. II. Lett, a.highly respectable
ritizon of that county,' and a notorious

cbarartor by theaine 'of Dr. Lewis, who

it will be remembered located a shoi"t't'me
after the war in the South Eastern portion

face with a heart behind it is worth a SUMMKR DRESS GOODS, of the latestin.th at city.1 Tie wasforhicrly reader ;YonK Barirrfor J soine tinie, had
his office with Dr.Board bcH sharing Lott, styles, Lady's llats and Shakers. Also ato the Democratic geueral assortment of Gentlemen's furnand kn the evening in question, at

world of heartless beauty. LMen v ho
have tried both uniformly, agree to this?
I ' . .J ii Exchange.

2s o five lines in the English language
ishing" gobds, Ready-mad-e clothing, Hats', mumlioots, ancVbhoes, . Hosiery, Notions, Ilard- -

i about the hour of six o'clock, Dr. Lott
' was fsittirig'at fhe post-o9ic- e, ne'at the;of tins Count r. wave, 'finwanj Uroctery &c.

issued contain" more truth than thcsc,yot JIt Heems that a warrant had ljeen bop: ' GROCERIES.murdered: niau'olace, : jOC9sclyj -- cop-

versing writfcseyef al othVr$, .when. ho.' . . .. f ..ii.. tl. I il - ....... ,. ... I . A n 4

in Ne w Yorkanrl js paid .to bayebeen
implicated t . in the -- disappearance of
$40,0S0 of the secret service fund Of

the corporation.

V AnotliexStrilie.li
Tt scchis tliatJ,taaTiy clerjrymen arc

imitating their brethren of the working
classes. Twenty clergymen of Philadel-
phia have just, signed an agrcenu si: Dot
to officiate at funerals on Sunday, unless

abruptlyjlpftf them .and ; cnteredj' the. A FRESH supply of 'ugar,' Toffee, fa-- QrT,TT til " 1TH J '
Xi. ble Salt, fresh corned Herrings, and J . O LLLIvJ r-- . CiUklL. ;

against Lett on account oi a uiimimy nn many iiieju--fii- e bvviu. iguuiuin
a negro", and which was placed in the hands thereof, or knowing the . fact, endeav- -

of Lewis to execute. or to inCvcaf,c their attractions bv fre--
Lewis actompanicd. by; one Carrington, sbrtini XhX thousands;, of Artificial

Sbal, Cod Fish, ' Bacon: Lrd Flour. Mo--

' ?5POJtTEI BY:rT7

August 2G, 1S60
Tobacco Active. t Cotton-3Sc(- 3. x '
Wheat 100 to 170 Corn white 1,25
Baconmokedr.ShpuWers ,17 7 to 17c.

Sides 2S to 203. good demand.
. Lard Western pure ,in tierces 20 J to 21c

'Tub refined 18c- - ' --

. ' 1 , ;

Rye $1,20 to 1,25. Oats 55 to GOc. z

Tea Nuts-choic- e 3, to 3,10..
Wooli-iwaih- ed 40 to nnwashed 30.
Va. Vinegar iOc. Beeswax 38 to 40.

jiFeatheTs-S- O to 75e. as to quality.. .

omcejia a v.; minutes, ioitenvarasj
thosSe with' whom he ,had dust. ..'parted. lases, (always on hand) fresh Corn Mealwere; Surprised do Jicar.jlud . and; an4

V m T aw W Ii
at the lowest price all : kinds of Soaps,
Tea, Pepper and Spice," Moco. " Concentrasent to , our shores,? secondwent to tho lu une ol Mr. Leu ami oegan . -

to read tho warrant, whereupon, "Mr. Lett I incnsi gry woras onl ine .par onyi'i juoim
ted Lyft, Bladder and Bale Snuff, ,Powder)f Paris andwalked of. refusing to listen, Lewis then hand, by the , CVpnans ;0 and bhot, Musket and Gun Cans. .Starchupon a jihysician's certificate that burial

' that day is unavoidable! 'This is k "strike"
door!;; and tasrJKJ&pproachod saw.Dr;

iLotiii standing: dins frontrof t y!ouugidrew liis revolver and fired five shots at Bcrlia, and eagerly adopted by our
Mr.ett, three of them taking effect, but otherwise glorious women. i - (JOXFECTIONARIES .plain enough. The clerical gentlemen

have raadenip their minds tTiatt'hey have I Barrics-VbOiTv- as, seated with a,book.
Norfolk Market.not semusiy wounung mm. Uur modern belle5 nas no room pi j; n:hi3 hand--rand;he- $rji hifti exSlainir:--ctTongh to do In thei're'Jidaf services oiif CANDIES,. Cakes, raisins,. Pea-nu- ts,

fresh cove Oysters, Pickles,(Hi reacbing the house, 'Mr. Lett attempt- -
qC "Yqu must either take it backor ex:.

and everything usually kept in a varietyLlvJcotnpressed,distorteu person 'Sunday , and thai they wiTT not add fufte- -

t' or soul- - the roorn assigned I als ? their work tm thatda if'they can Norfolk, Va. August 25tli, 1869.Jel to shoot Lewis with a musket which plaip, or your life is mine," at the f',nv 1 in etore,-wnw-
n i am Beiimg ai xne lowest i . - . . . '- 4 ii j; i.. 0 :? ?f

amje time presenting a revolver readyiivip It
omo with Lewis, the shot taking cf-- them is.occupicd by the last sensatioil j Thankful for past favors,. I hope to ron- - hJliyES; &. PROCTORj ,cocked. Barnes ; replied: "Well,

givd me a chanca-toxpla- in it," or Tt A T SAT TV A x a wOats 65cfwt in bin utomacU. .. ... . eiuicr in uress, music or romancu, pu- -
f;

i F,M)r tQ business, and an npright deportment,
'

:? " JOHN ; A. IIVMAN, ;;4
Bythia time Mr. Lett bad gotten pos- - j vity of thought nnd

(
sentiment give J --Family; .611 XextraGGaS;

G, 50a7, OCT fine 6, 00aG,50. " ' : , t
words to that effect, lne reply was
instantly followed by a shot by Dr. f superfine BRUGGISTS,session of another gun 'which he aisciiarg- - piaccvto drearijs'of the "latest Parisian 1 door .West, of; Hyman & ArlingtonBacox Ham 24; hog round lSalfle;

d at Lewis, the liargo entering his abclo

Col. J. PV Sherburne, chfe rof'sfaff
in the United . States. aruiat, San
Franci sco," was gfrpted in 1 h at' ci ty a
fevv eveViings smcCarid robbbd of $49(1
and his gold watch-an- d eMinJ'hl
Colonel was left in a helpless conditioil.

Dr! 1 S Dewief representative
in the South .CaroliuaLegislaturehas

bonnets, the sensational opera in which' Lotjti which tt)Ok;eflect vq,tBanies
body 1 and .he jell from his. --chair, a;3 DEALERS INold ptoreiWarrentcoi N. Ci ,r-'

April-SnorlTr- tf, . II
V ixeoar l.sle of Wight 40c. . ...

StavbR. 0' Hhd.- - 38;'-- W.f O. tlhd
GO. :

- ;
semi-nud-e , forms .glide through the toougo mortally wonnaeq. ..; j no mur

men, it is thought mortally pounding him.
By direction of Gen. Canby, the affair Tva3

investigated by an Army officer who sus-

tains Lett throughout the whole affair. V

TV AVIS, ROPER &CO.dance in harroony jwitb deliciousmelo- - Butter :Va. in Tubs 25a3Gc fair to good.derer continued to tire rapidly four il .
-- -v -

chatiibcrs of the-- nistot explotlins:, anddy, or tlie gaudycovered emblazoned GcASo--Wruvi- an $S2.
CoTTox-32a3- 3. WHOLESALE GROCERS tthosball'f roni each entering,, the mur?irifi- - been" acquitted, aV'Fairfield," in thatnovel in which crime, virtue arid CO: Hrfi iTJ

v and Commission Ulcrckants,L i State, after Sa very exciting trial,; forj .DRrei.deredwiTian'sfbOdy- - sTbe remaining trj'rCtbTjr 22ia24 'J'rd Ai'vS
twQ chambers Jailed ta go off from thoSonic anxiety is being felt on ac- - deli ty are so intermingled and bedlc i . .

i.u. --.11 a v e t --a ti r. . V i ' ' - - 1.....
PETERSBURG --,VA. "SIED1CIXES.count of the partial stoppage of the ed as to-Jscc- ualJyttractiyiXi) . . . JL4 in Mav last-- 1 -

-i lie r'-- t Aancy aDJ Soilei
. Keep constantly on. hand,, a large,, and

caps snapping. .yJ-q-- nti
laving exhanstetl his weapon, Lott

hastened from the office, mounted his
-- Advertisements.,Hon. Harrison Reed, ' Governor of A 1X-- Ir?r. awell selected Stck of Groceries, which they

Iter Jow;for. Casn,1 or produce ..in nand.- -
Florida, was enrjhe TOtb, married at
Syracuse. H. it.?: t6'3IisijChloe 'Mer-- horse, standing near, andi with the Tentistry

m.J.Jnunni. nToonnn otlll in V.Ia honrl tlx' Thoy; pay especial attention to the sale
rick, 'fori sevcraV' years teacher jt of Tobacco.' Cotton; Corn, wheat, and allDr. Turner 'will visit Warrenton on Mon-- kindof Country produce, and maker liberalescaped, - L - InPrt& t Domesticm Florida.

mills in this vicinity. Several, we Can the most virtuously trained
learn, which arc on the smaller streams mind long withstand these fashionable

m
can only grind a very short time each alluring vices, so foreign to purity, yet
day, while those, ori tho larger creeks so attractive to youth ? .The lilies of
are overcrowded, ith not more than thought will sncComb to the noxious
water enough to supply their regular sunflower as long as fashion dictates,
patrons. ' ; - - . and the ultra devotee of fashioij ..will

Without, speedy rains the jqucstion triumph over the "plamfaced simple

of " our "daily bread" will : be; more hearted girl, only to find hefseTf In af--

blobdv deedebeing"SO for a few days at DrvFleming's old rooms.;t Geri. E,;E. Iee George reabody ! startled as to have made no effort at
JSQIICE.- -i tcapture.-;TJj.t- o last evening.-h- e

I Ii si... V ! . .i i ml'1 v:il. LL t

ana x . w. Corcoran,-u.sqr- s were
photographed in a groujpat lhetYhite
Sulphur theatrdayrTT-- j .A m ' " - - - n i rrv ' r . o :

,o vQ,l a rpwarrl nf Ava' rl wrABiftiiK3Uir neretofoTo exis

Lash advances on same, when in hand,
or pn receipt ofJlail 22oad. Eills of Lading.

Xc.-l-6- ni

UXIVimStTY OF NORTH CAROLINA- -

Fall S?ssion o? this Institution willTHE on the 18th day ot. August
pros., and eontinue twenty weks,.. ry

and Normal Departments, , and a
General Course of University Lectures will

Workmen upon the marl bed$ if J tiuuuiuu uuuiHs mi -- .cav..ow, and WilHams i3 this day disolved brmu
,
''il
.if

tcr years a lonely victim to her youththan usually interesting. ana oflicers and others commencea a tnal consent. Parties indebted to the firm-- 't
IS ew Jersey havediscoyredfqissil re-
mains of a mastodon, a large fish andful folly, with no heart- - .to throb in uni- - pursuit of him yesterday morning. tire revidested to come 'forward' and. settle liTHERN;'DEtOT: TdR ioSADALIS.4 T" ... n. 1.T.T: TT7 t TTTSTi; r IMT.. - 1 1 1 '. I r.a mamraaliai a race of monster khich. ffuriiuu ii i. I 1 1 iiiii. ;l si u l liii t7 niiri i - - - - .ax us rV,or, z Warrenton, JutM? 1st. 1869according to tlie testimony

v of eolo
OllUVUUK, UUW"'" " I TJTTTJUrkTTTa TT--TT T T Aire. ,! i . ,1 i 1 .-- J I UUUUUIIUU II lliiiiaiUklg:sts, was most numerous aborlt-th- e vS1' 'tffllT call lb, attention

I?? 'Jnutm, and oth-ers, extensive tock-n- d
mduewments,' -- iti; . 4Ii" .Zk annerior

taxen npana. past aii.monai aiu ixic 3
was, miraarriBf r Ht Rervfta iaiiniunv il hj. .w ; v .i : .i . i

be opened.-- : Entire : expense,
board, $S5 to $100. - All the benefits of the
Institution are offered, free of charge, to a
limited ndmber of ' residents in the State.
Apply to the President.' 1 5 : ." ? '

SOLOMON POOL,

When the ruthless claws of hunger son with another,'and no sympathizing
seizes upon tho' temporary sojourner voice to console in the hour of trouble,
in our midst, nothing further is ncces-- (.Statistics show that ; far; fewer niar--

sBary than a. step int9 Corporal Green's riagesi occur now than in former jears,
snack house in Court"AlleyT where tho in proportion to our population. - Rea4
hungry one can' always findihe most son, the triumph of fashion over heart.

time tbe earth pegaa tQ get fit for: the
habitation of man. Among the re-- I- -
Tnains were a "grinder tooth; - fourteen IOT Sycamore 8t. Peterburg Tasiskippij regimen dujing a part of the

ApI,-23-no-l6-6m- .,s "T
lafe warafld snbsequtly.fts a ment--1

totii Captainn-JPewus- Ii jArkaDSa j

sc9ulsT
t I.

111 ,rwdgr.... .
has
i

I produced.'j
savory, palatable, dishes- - awaiting his

ppr yonng .t 1 Li

Chapel HilLJ&ly 9th," 18CD. . C.

KEW'DltY GOObS STORE;

ip.'T. NORWOOD
. .

& CO--
. . . ...... -

attack. The Corporal; has a semi-m- v
Wlitende?

w
ourjhanks.tq

inches in circumference unxl four inches
in breadtlj ; E4 r'JeeigE3Eqe1nJ.enli
and as ? niany, j inehea ietxilikmeicrrft
tooth of a shark three inches longy'snd
a number of other gcqloicat criosiieg.
The search continuesto complete
skeleton. .UtnetSot

BINGHAM iSCHUO, ..1vans-- jnieTasejinaignatioji ana norror among
those whb knew hirov. and .vigorous L 1 --- . f..v,'3- ,,., .. ..... .;

ton, Illinois, for several copies' off the u u.:: MEOAXEriLix, it. c .-
- f

--r Tills .puoi are rrespecuuuyv mtormed
tbarthe.business of : I V- .''efibrts will be made to bring his mur-- i No 41 Sycamore Street,Mystic . Star? a ' splendid." monthly,

devoted to- - the intercstsof . Masonry. . COACH MAKUVgV nat L'Jt$10,000 city of Wilmington bonds,
will be continued 'at Bobbin's old stand,)6 per cent payable? ingbldjere Isold

emrnr"afidHope; to increase our debtof gratitude
by; the" reception of additional -- hum J on Monday at T0a7Jli.i ;f5i:iTI J'

.HA, KOBKIT fICHJtX IT. B. ITXC.
- THE esion ;of 1070 ' Levins' 25th,yiBfrut and rrniit( fertt wekn. ' - '
,'The roorse ef.InlmrfiAn iurlad tfeOTdinarr KVplLsl, birlirv ,th Ancient
Iangoapes, .Frem h, MatlatH-j.- , Book-
keeping, and tbe! elfiiieMt,, of NaturalScience.'' ..,.. . - . .

business

MUUUI AV-- 7

anil no instance is on rceord tvhere
any ' one was ,turned aside from bis
houses when they had the Cash.

1

, On Saturday last the ncwly; elected
township officers, met at .the ' Court
House where tbey were' qualified be-fo- ro

the County, Commissioners, and
will proceed immediately in i the 'dis-

charge of their dntie?! V .

George HpwardjpXJlcombe has artmenta.bers. ' - - i

Now opened a large stock nfHAY5and fancy Dry Goods, Rich Hilks.
Eni broideries, Lace goods, Cloaks, and a
fill line of Hlourning. and Wbddijo
goods.; -- . ,; ; 4-- -; J,

We keep every article usually kept in a

gfveourreceived ana accepiea anvnynaiioTi to
address ar ritTtural tralion,feh from a third story window! herons ltAVe arc sorry ta say fiat thecoTn crop

in tins section is really alarming almost
Kxpeiwes; fn fndfn t'uiljr.Fayettey ItelMasttEridat ffht lTZZ'ili K first.ASSociaiiQn ai,ipprnrst aJinuaijair to

be held in1, the'eity..1 orVirmingtoh7in
November next.- - n r.f- - !

breaking his skull and causing instant .UPWILLLAM-- - i of
class, store,.,.We invite he attention r.wa.hinbQk.?nrl rtr-tfiin- VC'V

our North Carolina friend. to the same, ! rir nlar 5j.',.j. a.--
n

No.-l-5.- m
.o v. j Jr.no. LM. M. ,:t

entirely cut off by the long 'drough;4--j
Salisbnty fcxamincr.H ' idqatk. .Uii9?3& ! June-ll-lSG- H.

.f-tlf.-n- :U !
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